C~'nadians Drive North
;Afte r Ortona Captured
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While the Canadians
to- what has become known as the Batv~~ard Pescara, Indian troops of the tle of Moro Valley. It was the bit-~
8th Army wiped out pockets of re- terest, bloodiest, most prolonged ;
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On the extreme opposite end of
the Italian fighting Line, British
troops of Lt .-Gen. Mark Clark's 5th ~
Army fought fiercely to repel a full-r
scale German attack on the Town of
Puntafiume at the mouth of the
Garigliano River. The Nazis struck
suddenly yesterday in clear, cold
weather, evidently attempting to
forestall an Allied assault in that
area as the rain-flooded Garigliano b
began to subside . No decisive re-~
sult is in sight.
Other vigorous fighting on the 5th
Army, front occurred in the mountains, where French Moroccan infantry seized several peaks of Catenella Degli Mainardi.
The Germans still held the Village
of San Vittore, six miles from Cassino, in full strength, and American
patrols saw every indication that the
enemy intended to defend the vil-~
Iage as desperately as he did Ortona . Clark's troops stabbed at 8~n
~ittore~ lsristling ov~tskirts.

